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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club 

CLANNS UPDATE 
 

 
   

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy 

 

Club News 
 
 

Registration fees now due 
 
Club registration fees for juvenile 
and family members are now due for 
payment for the 2016/2017 season. 
 
We are now using 
myclubfinances.com for registration 
payments. So if you have not used 
this online system before, you may 
need to sign in to it with an email 
address and password. 
 
You can register online by clicking on 
the Registration page on our website 
here –  
https://www.myclubfinances.com/m
emberships_cart_m.asp?LL_ID=1272
&CLB=1 
 
As previously, the €10 discount for a 
second juvenile member is available 
and both juvenile and family 
membership fees can be paid online 
in full or in three instalments. 
 
Email clannagaelreg@gmail.com with 
any queries you may have on 
registration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

@Clannagaelfont 

 

 

Senior Ladies snatch title in nick of time  
A last gasp goal by Sinead Taylor saw our Senior Ladies footballers win the 
Intermediate Championship title in Parnell Park on Friday night. If it was 
their Clontarf opponents who led for most of the game, it was the Clanns 
ladies who nicked the final score and had the pleasure of lifting the cup 
and bringing it southside.    
 
In a contest that was fairly even throughout, Clontarf were first to register 
on the score board, it was Clanns player, Aisling Ryan, who was first to 
find the net; and only seconds after Marie Twomey came close in hitting 
the cross bar.  Meanwhile, up the other end Claire Byrne made a fine save 
from one of Clontarf’s dangers, Sarah McCaffrey (sister of Dublin 
footballer, Jack McCaffrey), only for McCaffrey to pounce shortly 
afterwards for a goal to give the northsiders a half-time lead of 1-8 to 1-4.      
 

 
 
However, the second half started brightly for Clanns with Rebecca 
McDonnell finding the net while Claire Byrne in the Clanns goal continued 
to make a number of good saves.  The teams continued to exchange 
scores, but it was a pair of points from Sinead Taylor followed by one from 
Aisling Ryan which brought the teams level at the start of injury time. And 
up popped Taylor again to shoot from the edge of the square and find the 
net and clinch the winning score in dramatic fashion.  
 
Clanns: Claire Byrne, Louise Kane, Rachael Byrne, Laura Goonan, Ella 
Thirroueiz, Kirsty Owens, Claire Ryan, Sinead O’Sullivan, Kate McKenna, 
Julie Ann Twomey, Rebecca McDonnell (1-1), Lisa Curtin (0-1), Marie 
Twomey (0-1), Aisling Ryan (1-4), Sarah Jane Cody, Sinead Taylor (1-2) 
 
Clanns Gael Fontenoy 3-9  Clontarf 1-12 
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Junior ladies win thriller to lift cup 
A stoppage-time point from Clanns midfielder, Emer Kelly, gave our Junior 
Ladies footballers victory over Castleknock in a thrilling E Championship 
final in Skerries Harps GAA last Wednesday evening.   
 

 
 
In breezy but dry conditions both sides produced some great football and 
traded scores throughout the game.  Clanns were first to settle into the 
game with good points from Marie Alice Cleary and and Emma Sayers.  
And when Castleknock started to play their way back into the game it was 
the industrious Cleary who again pounced to palm home the opening goal 
of the game after the Castleknock goalkeeper failed to hold a dangerous, 
long-range free kick from Faun Duggan.   
 
This was followed by another Clanns point from Anne O’Donovan.  
Although their opponents responded with a goal of their own and a 
couple of points, it was the Clanns girls who reached half time in front on 
a score line of 1-4 to 1-3. 
  
Early second-half points form Marie Alice Cleary and Ruth Shaw seemed 
to give our girls the momentum again only to be followed by a period of 
domination by Castleknock which resulted in their taking the lead for the 
first time with a one-goal advantage and ten minutes playing time left.   
 
But the Clanns girls responded with great spirit and, on being awarded a 
penalty on 52 minutes, Cleary stood up to strike it home.  With both sides 
continuing to trade points, the game remained on a knife edge going into 
the final minutes.  Indeed a draw looked a likely result until Emer Kelly’s 
right-foot short split the posts to give Clanns the narrowest but sweetest 
of victories.   
     
Team: Ruth Shaw (0-1); Aine Barrett, Aine McKenna, Anna Stevenson; 
Amy Rintoul, Emma O’Dell, Emma Brown; Emer Kelly (0-1), Lisa Maughan; 
Marie Alice Cleary (2-2, 1 pen) , Anne O’Donovan (0-2), Faun Duggan (0-
1f), Nuala McMahon, Catherine Smith, Emma Sayers (0-1), Helen Barron, 
Blathnaid McNamara, Lorna Carr, Eimear Divney, Jessica McDonnell. 
 
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 2-8  Castleknock 2-7 
 
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Visit www.clannagaelfontenoy.ie for lots more information 
on the Club’s activities 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

 

Stop Press...Stop Press 
 

U13 hurlers defeat  
league leaders 
 
On Saturday last 18 of our U13 
hurlers travelled out to Malahide to 
play St Sylvesters.  Having had just 
two training sessions with Ken 
O’Byrne and Nicky English since the 
summer holidays, there was a little 
apprehension before meeting the 
league leaders – especially on their 
home turf. 
 
Clanns started strongly and took the 
lead thanks to great forward displays 
from man-of-the-match Andrew 
Hughes – ably supported by Dean 
Holmes and Luke Keelan.  However, 
Sylvesters came back strongly with a 
couple of goals to lead by three 
points at the break against the run of 
play.   
 
Our boys upped their game in the 
second half and put on a superb 
display of hurling skills, wiping out 
the deficit and taking the lead 
through some lovely scores by the 
forwards and midfield players.  Alex 
Culliton was solid in goal, while some 
excellent defensive displays by 
Daniel O’Byrne, Hugh O’Kennedy and 
Killian Pugh ensured that Clanns got 
a well-deserved victory.   
 
St Sylvesters 2-6   
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 3-6 
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U16 hurlers march on to semi final 
In the worst of conditions for hurling our U16s had to pull out all the stops 
to overcome a gallant O’Tooles side in their championship quarter final on 
Saturday morning.  The same teams had played one another only days 
before in the league in Sean Moore Park which resulted in a home victory 
with a margin of six points.  But championship is another matter.     
 

 
Despite the pouring rain Niall Madill clears well with Matthew O’Rourke in support  

 
Playing as Isles of the Sea (Clanns and Scoil Uí Chonaill combined), our lads 
had to dig deep in the second half to eke out a win in what turned out to 
be a really hard-fought game in very difficult conditions.   In particular, it 
required excellent goal keeping by Conor Hennessy, solid defence from 
Colm O’Brian and Connor Rimmer, dominance in midfield by Cian O’Regan 
and very impressive half-forward line play from Cillian McCarthy to deliver 
a one-point win in the end.  Pivotal moments in the game proved to be 
Kevin McGrath’s goal (his second in as many days) and Niall Madill’s catch 
in the air when the defence was under considerable pressure towards the 
end.  The team now faces into the semi final on Saturday 1st October and 
will be hoping to have plenty of support behind them. 
 
Isles of the Sea  1-9  O’Tooles 0-11 
 
 

Good win for U18 hurlers  
 

 
Karl Morgan with Conor Barnes in support helped our Isles of the Sea minor hurlers 
to an emphatic 4-20 to 0-10 victory away to Kilmacud Crokes B in their first game 
in the championship round robin on Sunday morning.  They’ll be hoping to also get 
the better of Cuala B and St Vincents B in order to progress to the knockout stages.   
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Cold sores 
 
•   Cold sores are a highly contagious  
infection caused by a strain of the 
Herpes simplex virus that is generally 
caught in childhood. It remains in the 
nerves until activated by causes such 
as stress, colds/flu, sunlight or cold 
weather, menstruation or when 
generally run down. 
 
•  Cold sores usually occur on the face 
around the mouth and nose and tend 
to reoccur in the same place.  
 
•  A cold sore attack usually begins 
with a tingling, itchy or numb 
sensation followed by the formation 
of fluid filled blisters which can burst 
or crust over. Recovery can take 10-14 
days. 
 
•  Cold sores are highly infectious and 
care should be taken to wash hands 
after applying treatment, avoid 
touching the eyes and don’t share 
towels and utensils. 
 
•  Treatments include antiviral agents 
- e.g. Zovirax - that stop the virus 
multiplying, patches that help prevent 
the spread of infection, lip balms that 
help relieve symptoms such as pain 
and cracking, Lysine that is used in 
prevention and treatment and Bio-
Propolis that contains a bee’s 
antiseptic which can tackle the virus 
and reduce pain and healing time. 
 
Visit www.meagherspharmacy.ie for 
more information or health tips and 
advice; or contact Eimear on 
eimear@meagherspharmacy.ie 
 
 
 
 
 
This information is provided by Meaghers 
Pharmacy to help educate and raise 
awareness on health issues.  
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